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Ma Chant for m sj.iuntlnn.
Manager "Do your folks object to

jrour going on the otage?" Fair Appll-reri-"N- o,

not nt nil." Manager
"iW's bad. I'm afraid wo can't en-

gage you. nut tiny. How about
tight. Are you willing to woar
tlicm' Fair "Oh, X Ood aay eheslnuL' Mo say to
tfon't mind t'ghta." Manager (In dla
fjusU-VThu- t eiues it. wtoan't

you In any and must de
cllno to consider your application."
Cleveland Leader.

Whon n man marrim it woman, he
ran ileimnd upon vAkshlng hw aletir to
live with lilm, within el month.

Alniixt Inilitn Onl.
The MMootti tint In not turned ihttt j

thaWtn up on the "briny witj" mint bt a
Vtrll ffitllflnl Me The fsttrte asfwratM m
tm rMtaemt jirool wml it sett rrlrltar 1th
that .tomachto M popular strums traveler Wy
see, end land IliwUttier Mlowarb IMllvtfe. It
attend th. urslmn PKlntmUrlii mi
irisiittn, ami uimbc nv.r compiaini.
pauon sen Dyspepsia.

Tho proud cut thing In tlii world la
& younj married woman.

A MINKIONAHY l HIMCINi:.
ClennllnreslieEfiis within Hn malt Isn't

rlrnti lii.lile, In In far from llodlliipw. A
contliatcl klunor I n tttinrli In the noitrll
of the Deity. A man wliow food spurs In
lil etnuinch, nuil wliooo liver Is Iraileu,
MO't belli looklue at tlie world hatefully
.with jaundiced eye, mid conjuring up evil
ViiQiigliU In hi tortured brain, (.'lentill-to- f

perion IiokoUcIniiiIIumii of tliouicht.
CaeareU, t'nmly Ciithartfo are the tube
lotinrr raoillrlito which iiurillm melt's

bodice, ami inliiil". 1'ure. fragrant, pala-tabl-

mild mid ponitivit. tliey clean out tho
tute.tlnnl eaiuil, stlmulnto the liver nnd
ttreuglhon tho bowelK. Them it innu tnloys
again feeling of clinrlty and brotherly Iovo
far hi" follow nnd recommend otlicru to
take Catcarots nud be an happy nsjlio,

v There Is n llo going around nlxint
an clillil tlmt wus not

j.nolsy.
Blnte of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Lucas County, s.
i'rnnk J Cheney makrs oath that he Is

tho senior partner of the nrm of IVJ.
Cheney & Co.. Uelns muincii in trie w
unit inlit II r m will imvthat
ONI!

County

roflHI- -

llUNUItBU UOL.UA ItH for eajh
beami every eaio of Catarrh that cannot

turnl by tho uie of Hull Cntnrrli Cure,-

Bworn to before inn mid
my thl Sth day or

(Seal)

4tal' Cnlnrrt
ana oati directly
coun

a

aurracea of

HANK J.
ubierlbeil

nrenrnce, uecomuer,

A. W. OI.KAfSON,
Notary I'ublle.

Cure la taKen Internally

r . V. CIIHNKY

ma nioou ana. inu
Hie nyatein. Bend (or

Until liv flriinrlattf YRn.

(!ltlM

CO., Toledo, O.

llall'i Family l'llla aro the biU
Ono thliij; In favor of tho llf--y oat-o- ld

ifoy: ho 1b caHy to mipjiroHM

50 46, 40.
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ChxtnnU In Umron,
I,lttlo Jean Vailetto linil Just learned

the meaning of the word "ctiMtnul"
when, used aa n alang phrase. One
nigh? when saying her prayera her
mother mid: "Now say 'Iird mako mo
a good girl. Oh If I My that all

Applleant yeaj tlraea

way

mush," was the niionuniiig reply.

Hvery one agree. Hint It beatg all
how tome itrHijue fjwnd money.

- If a busy man Inujihs at n Joke,
tbn toft that It la n good one.

It li

CHRONIC MALARIA,
thank you n

THIS

thousand time
for your trouble.
1 now foal all
right, and. no far,
am entirely well.
All who know
tnn are wonder-
ing about mo,
Wo will not lot
1'n-ru-- out of
our reach. I am
ready every hour
to rrcomm e n d
your tnedlelno (o

who die out,
It Unit my biother known nbont l'o
rtt-n- a ho would not bo dead, for he
died with tho aamo alckneaa had.
thank you a thouaaml times, nnd ln
rlod my photograph. One phyilolan
anld that I had wottk ncrvea and Indi-

gestion; another aald my head and
atomach wore affected; another aald
my atomach and kidney wore affected;
another aald my liver did not work;
'another aald 1 had la grippe, and still
another aald had llrlght'a dlaoaip.
Ho aald I could be cured, but that It
would take n long time. Hut I contin-
ued to got worse. 1 wni not able to
walk up tho Htopi; could not sleep; In
tho morning when I got up was
obliged to alt down for an hour before
I could do any work. I would often itf
mark to my htiibaud that I wished
that I was dead, because then would
have reat. eold hnnda and feet,
could not sleep, had a sour atomach,
and felt heaviness nftor eating.
belched up nnd had chllla and forcr.
and my flesh vtna llnhby, dry and cold.

MIIH. UAIlliAHA niUBCIlWimSU
Ftorsytho St.. Allegheny, l'a.

Rend for frco on malaria. Ad-

dress Tho I'e-ru-- Drug Manufactur-
ing Co., Columbus, Ohio.

It la a
occiutou.

rut'0 man wliuno Joko fits the

T .T.T .T . T ,T T .T . T JTJT AT AT
fta1lAffAA,-''An- i

; Ayer's
pills stand vithout a rival as a reliable family

rriedlclne. They cure sick headache, biliousness,
constipation, and keep the body in perfect health.

In many homes no medicine is used except
Dr. J. C. Ayer's

Pills
fri, A A A A A A A

OIST HliXt'lNi: AUTICI.III

Walter Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast COCOA

Pure, Delicious,
Conta Lean than CWJ? CUNT a cttp.

He sure that the package bears our Trade-Mai-

Woltcr Baker & Co. Limited,

mitsbllihtdl7tO) Dorchester. Mass.

JDot)t it)d the W"- )-

HARTFORD
BICYCLES,

Nutritious.

Bicycling In wintty autumn weather males
your checks burn with the warm ntddy
glow of health. It hardens you for the
liatdshipa of winter life and gives you the
stimulation you nectl the kind that it
belt. And all this for a

Columbia
Bicycle.

It isn't much to pay fr the pleaiute you

getis Jt No other bicycle li so good

as the Columbia

standard of the World.

$75 Ta "

POPE MFO. COMPANY. Hartford. Conn.
.. - i ... .,w lafir.KHUd oui vkis ' M ssev.

liimin. f -- rp . . -
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ItrmWrlii llemtiit
Many who have only n fw b and

do not own n wax extractor, says tho
lluay nitas one of the aounm of
profit In bee keeping by not wiring the
odd tills of comb nnd the old enmbs
tlmt aro no longer of any use to the
bees. Have n receptacle Into which all
may bo thrown until (he end of tho
season, or until there la audlrlcnt to
maho a good sized enko of wax. Some
day when you havo a flro In your rook
tnve, nnd will not havo use for tho

oven, tlo theso plot on of comb up In
nn cotton cloth. IMaeo In tho oven
a tin or eranllo iron pan Willi atxiut
cn of water In It; lay two slender
slleka across tho pan, nnd an them the
oloth containing tho combs, In audi n
way that It will not dip down Into the
pnn, nor drip outside Into tho bottom
of tho oven; abut the door nud go about
your work. Take a look nt It ocras-lonall- y

to ate that nil la going well.
Tho temperature of tho oven should lie
moderate, if the wnter bolla, it Is too
hot. Itcgulnto tho flro or dampers, or
leave the door open n llttlo way. The
het should not bo great enough to
scorch tho sticks or cloth. Whon the
wax scorns to bo all dripped Into the
nan. rnmnvn llio licks nnd cloth. If.

nil ask about ! possible, let the flro abut the

I 1

I

I

I
I had

I

book

t
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Ilee,

aid

Inch

oven and leavo tho pan of wax to cwii
In tho oven. This will Insure a slow
and oven cooling of tho wax, and will
allow the dirt that may havo filtered
through the cloth to aottlo Into the
water In the bottom of the pan. But
If tho flro Is used for other purposes,
rcmovo tho pan carefully and ateniUly.
cover with n tin pot cover, or anything
that will llo cloroly over It, but wll
not touch tho wax; then pSaco over all
nn old blnnkot or quilt, folded sevarnl
times, nnd tucked closely around the j

pan, to provent tho heat from escaping
too fast. On this, inoro than nny onei
thine, depends the quality nnd appear-- !

nnco of your wnx. It It cools too rap-

idly, the particles of dirt, propolis, and
honey will bo caught In tho mass, glv-- ,

Inn It a sticky feel nnd a mottltxi ap- -

ponranrc. It tho surface hardens too
quickly It will crook and open as the
Insldo cools. Do not uncover until tnr
pan Is no warmer than your hand.
When tho cako Is thoroughly cooled, It
will loosen from tho pan easily, but II

you attempt to get It out beforo, oven
though tbo wax seems hardened,
will not only havo your troublo for
your palna, but you will realize ni
novnr before, what it menna to "stick
na tight aa becawax." Scrape off with
a case fcnlfo whatever settlings aro on
tho bottom of tho cako, and you
should havo a clean, clear, smooth cako
that will bring tho highest prlco In tho
market. If, for any reason, the wax
Is not satisfactory, tho cako can bt
broken up, tied In n clean cloth, and put
through tho same process again, It It
la desired to mako small cakes, pour
from tho pan whtlo hot, Into cups or
metal molds nnd cover closely, Here
aro n few dun'ta to hang on tho walls
of your memory when rendering wax:

Don't allow the wax to como In con-

tact with Iron, aa It will blacken the
wnx.

Don't grease tbn moulds, It Is not
ncoossnry, and Injures tbo appearance
of the wax.

Don't move tho molds beforo tho wax
cools. Tho wax that slops on tho sides
will hnrdon thero nnd glvo the cakes a
ragged look on the edges.

Don't let the wax boll. This tends to
mako It brittle nud crumply.

Don't spill any melted wnx on the
floor. It you do you will bo sorry.

Don't spend precious ttmo trying to
sornpo nnd scour off nny wax that may
stlok to tho pan, but tnko It out ot
doors, nway from tbo flro, and apply a
llttlo gasoline. It nets aa a certain
brand ot pills nre aald to act on a weak
stomach like raogle.

Don't rush off to town and sejl It to
tho first bidder. Ucgln now to wnt- -

tho market reports. The prlco of wax
fluctuates wlUi tho change ot seasons,
nnd you can soon learn what time of
tho year la the highest. Then sell.

These directions nro for tboso who!
havo only n few pounds ot wax to bo
rendered. A largo quantity would, ot'
course, have to bo bandied differently, j

but tor small lota I prefer tbts method
to any I bayo over tried. j

Hindltui.i for Ac'lenltiue,
Farm News: Tho folloWns table,

compiled by tho UrltlsU government,
shows tho sum total and tho amount
per capita expended by various coun- -

trios for the ndvnnecment ot ngrlcul- -

turc. While the United Btntea heads
(he list In amount spent, tbo sum per
eaplta Is far below that of many lesser

HHHMHHHHHiiiHHHj
Country.

gum voted Hate per
annually Inhabitant

United States ....2.000,000
Franso 1,870,090

liunsary 1,790,000

AHstrta 9MN
I'ruMla ClO.OOO

lUly 20.000
jwltxarlaud $9,000
llelglum Tl2,000
Deutnark 108,009

llavarla 01.080
Wurtemburg . ... Oi.000

Holland . ....... S8.000

It will bo riotlWil In the abovo that
Hnglaud uolblnc.

Bowing Winter Wheatv-Wln- ter

wheat la praetlcally a biennial plant,
for It requires the boat part ot two sea
sons for inaturlnK, During half ot this
time t lies dormant, nor doe It grow
tuuih 'luring the hottest part of tho
year It does its best during llio mod
erate temperature ot the spring; and
fall, and this la a culdo aa to tho beat
time ut sowing this grain in different
latltuUea.-- Hx.

Irofeor Ilalloy aaya that an annual
application ot potash ahould be made
on orchards It muriate ot potash be
used. U should be applied at tbe rate
ot WW w '00 pounds per acre.

lorU tram gaiter eU aay Mtat

I JAPAN'S GREAT BSTBUPRISB

AMERICA.

IN

tAnati APPnopniATloN nv im
I'URIAL, DIET

to lNi'oJtit AJtnitiUAKn now xo
1AIU: TlJAi

Sovcrnl months ago, tho Japanese
Ten Otilld sent to this country n special
commission, composed ot Mr. 8. Mil--
aubnshl, president at fJIflzuokn l'rvfeo
turnl Assembly, sad Mr. J. OhHrn,mem- -

ber ot Japanese parliament, to invet I

gate the condition ot tho Japanese tea
trade In tho I'nlted Btatefl and Oanndn,
nnd to with Mr. T. 1- - uruyn
nnd Mr. T. Misutnuy, tho American
representatives ot tho Jnpanese Ton
Oulld. In giving publicity to the merits
of Japanese teas and tho method ot
preparing them for drinking which
would Insure the best results.

Mr. Furuya and Mr. Mlxutany nro
planning to open ten bazars In many ot
tho principal rltlcs In tho I'nlted
States nnd Canada, where ladles can
enjoy a cup of line Jnpane tea mado
by experts, and at tho enme time re
celvo instructions which will innblo
them to make It equally well at homo.
More than half the tea consumed In
tho United R'ates nnd Canada la ot
Jnpnnoio growth, yet, tho majority ot
Americans apparently do not under-
stand how to preparo It so as to do-rel-

tho delirious qualities which It
contain. It it btliavod by tbesa en- -
ttemen that when Americana are In
possession of tho secret ot making oood
tea, tho consumption In thin country
will fully equal that of Huruno In pro-

portion. The Japnnoso government
has appropriated a largo fund to aid
the Japanese tea growers and tea mer-

chants In prosecuting this educational
work, and It Is hoped that American
ladlca will be apt students. The main
bureau ot the Japanese Tea (lulld has
issued an ohVial rcolpo for nuking Jap-aner- o

tea. the translation ot which la
as follows;

First Use a imnll.dry and thorough-
ly clean porcelain tenpot.

Second Put In one tenspoonful ot
you tea leaves for each cup ot tea desired.

Third When using Japanoso teas,
pour on tho required quantity ot fresh
boiled water, and let atnnd with closed
lid from 2 to 3 minutes. Never boll
the leaves. In ardor to retain tho nat-

ural flavor, Japancso tea leaves ahould
bo kept In tight can or jar, frco from
moisture

Note-T- o thoroughly enjoy the nat-

ural, delicate, and awcot flavor of Jap-
anese teas, neither sugar uor cream
should bo used.

How llepliniil Hnttleil III. Hill.
Raphael, tho great Italian painter,

whoso celebrated Illbllcal pictures aro
worth fabuloua sums of money, was
sot n rich man when young, und en-

countered somo ot tho vicissitudes of
life, llko many another genius. Onro
when traveling ho put up at nn Inn
and remained tbore unnblo to get nway
through lack ot funds to aottlo his bill.
The landlord grew auspicious that
such was the case, and his requests fur
a, settlement grow moro nnd rioro
pressing. Finally young Itaplnel in
desperation, resorted to the following
device:

He carefully painted upon a table-to- p

in his room a number at gold
coins, nnd placing the tablo In n cer-

tain light that gftvo n startling effect,
ho packed his few belongings and
summoned hla host.

"There," ho exclaimed, with t lord-
ly wave ot his hand toward tho table,
"Is enough to settlo my bill nnd more.
Now kindly ohow me tho way to tho
door."

Tbo Inkeeper, with many smites and
bows, ushered hla guest out, and thed
hastened back to gather tip hla gold.
Hla rago nnd consternation whon ho
discovered tho fraud knew no bounds,
until a wealthy Hngllsh traveler, rec
ognizing tho value ot the art put In tho
work, gladly paid htm fifty pounds for
the tablo. Harpera Hound Table.
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to otmn a oot.1) is nxn dat.
TtVe taMilrr Iln QIbImi TaW- - Al'

UnwrMt rerWid Ike maaey If It fatu to k
fomo wotnett rn vIMtlng on iilifni

slight prevoeallon.

Jlrr, Wlttiluw )tlilist Nrrnp
lMH,iUii.iH, i(ti!W(m, Mel!A
MVlee. ttMri Mn. iwm wM

,or

eere.

No matt lookVs woll with n Inn
ovor hla knees whvnotit riding-- .

Ilie s Core for luninmptloti ka bem a
rWxl ent u tm. VViti. II. MellettsH, Chester,
florid., Kept. IT. IS.

A Rtiiwrsttllnua mnn Is nearly always
a ttttty man.

mnB, IU'7)IITAXT IJirOHMATIOH
To men (plain envelope.) How, after ten
years' wuiuees uoewnng. i mnj 'ritored to full vigor and robtut uinHhiMnl.
No f. I), fraud. No money aecopted.

i (nnr.'iliui wllh inodlriil foarern.
rut nuMiluivly free Addrn., Mick Itox

MM. t'lilcntro. 111. Hnd ttauui II
convenient mmmVon ran do nn!hliijf with Mitno
men iiiih' ou tlii'tn

BRAVES!
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TASTELESS

0 H 1 LL
TONIC

18 JUST A8 COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 00 eta.

(Ill ATI A. II M Nor. U. 18M.
Psrl.Mnllrln.ro., HI loult.Mo.

(i.ni!m.nt--t- . khq i.i .r. w uoiiip. oi
OlUIVira TAHTKMteH IUIII.I. TONIC .ml ST.
bouslil lur.. sivt. slra.dr im.ri'.r, la mi v.r.s-Mliriir- s

u( li imn, In I bo anil Iwtlirau. Inf.
MT.rtoM sn artlrl. tti.tsjira tutu unlr.n.l ..tu-toutki- u

m juur Tuulc. Vourttnilr.
AaNsr.Ciiin ACo.

urn If I'iliat...

KiiMltrl.tllirnt j

MORPHINE and WHISKY IIAE TS.

flPlllH H"Mk. i nr. it. rtiKf ea.j.jiiuib, u.tiueit..niinM.au
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A RUBBERi

I'.tlhtr luit,

SLICKER
Kr.fi bxi itl'
l.cl(yJiln Iiirj.ll tlmmi
Subuliut.iollUlMppuii AtKlur
ilai Flih firm I'ommci ktt

entire noil. win
your lon. win. iiulotu.

A.J. TOWI Mi

If you ever want to
sell or exchange your
Oriran, remember it will

twice a3 valuable if

the name on the front is

ESTEY
Wiin for lllulirJ "Iih plf
Ety oiso comir liuUU)io,

ST. JACOBS OIL
FOR

SORENESS AND STIFFNESS
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SOMETHING NEW.

Tb ol Argyll
Henry Cabol l.od
Juitla McCarthy, P.

Kagy ineilicliie.

abreast with
the inventions of this
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Liver

n'KEPING

ngc, wc, motiorn ma
chinery, compress
powdered Dr. M. J. bim-- j
iiiutia -- ... w

I tablets nnd sugar toatl
them.

Consumers can cither
swallow the tablets whole
or chew them up nnd swal- -

mm

ow with water. inc
enndv stiear continc: cx- -

eludes the air, protects
nurifiud medicine from
microbic influences, pre
vents the ptftwbility of
deterioration from ntmos--1

Inhpric chnncrcs. insurinc
perfect purity and
strentrth when taken, nndl
makes it pieasani 10
take as candy. Tablets
contain only the powdered
Liver Medicine, same as
sold in packages by Dr.

A. Simmons and we
his successors, since 1810.

Simmons Medicine
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Ilea. TBeatss D. Rttd
lUa. Otorfe P. Iloa?
UKUa Ntr4ka
Prsf. H. 8. Saakr

Story-Teller- s.
Rudjard Klpllai W. B. MCtl
I, ZasiwHI Mrs. Barisu Harrlaas
Mary E. Wllklas 17 "k

sad mors tats ow hundred etktrs.
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TUG YOUTH'S COMPANION, 2fll Coiwmlrtis Ave., BOSTON, MASS.


